
UPSTATE NEW YORK’S POWDER COAT & INDUSTRIAL PAINTING SPECIALISTS

400 EAST MAIN STREET, PALMYRA NY 14522

[Original Company Logo circa 1988]CALL TODAY TO DISCUSS YOUR NEXT PROJECT!

315 -597-3517
MIKE MCMANUS | OWNER

mwmcmanus@moderncoatings.com

KEVIN MARVIN | CUSTOMER SERVICE MANAGER

kmarvin@moderncoatings.com

BILL HARGARTHER | PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR

bhargarther@moderncoatings.com

www.moderncoatings.com

BUSINESS HOURS
Monday - Friday 7:30 - 5:30 
(Saturdays by appointment)

MODERN COATINGS 
was established in 1988 and was dedicated to a wide variety of 
specialty coatings. As the coating industry continues to evolve, 
Modern Coatings has adapted to offer the latest technologies 
and formulations in a variety of challenging applications.

ABOUT US

While most of our business is in the form of 3rd-party coating 
services to machine builders, fabricators, and manufacturing 
and production companies, we also offer high-quality custom 
and walk-in work.

DAILY truck 

pick-up and delivery

in the Greater Rochester Area!

From the NYS Thruway: 
> Take Exit 43; follow signs for NY-21N
> Stay on NY-21N for six miles; turn right/east onto NY-31/East Main St.
> Turn right into shared entrance 
   (Modern Coatings and the Palmyra Community Library)
> Parking in rear

From Rochester/I-490E:
> Take Exit 26 for NY-31E towards Pittsford/Palmyra
> Stay on NY-31E for thirteen miles
> Turn right into shared entrance
   (Modern Coatings and the Palmyra Community Library)
> Parking in rear

NOTE: Trucks over 11' 6" must use the rear shared entrance from 
Prospect Drive

DIRECTIONS



ALSO OFFERING HIGH-QUALITY CUSTOM AND WALK-IN WORK!

COATING MATERIALS

Our powder coating specialties range from single and multi-layer 
finishes for industrial production to wild custom colors and special 
effects.

Wet paint options include direct-to-metal epoxies, conductive 
baked acrylics, metal etching primers, and catalyzed urethane -
just to name a few.

We also offer extreme performance coatings like single and 
multi-layer Teflon®, corrosion-resistant and low-friction flouropoly-
mers, and even high-temperature ceramics, such as Cerakote®.

INDUSTRIAL SECTOR SERVICES

CHEMICAL PROCESSING

FOOD PROCESSING

AUTOMOTIVE

PRINTING

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

OPTICAL EQUIPMENT

MANUFACTURING EQUIPMENT

AUTOMATION EQUIPMENT

CALL TODAY TO 
DISCUSS YOUR 
NEXT PROJECT! 

315-597-3517

FACILITIES

16,000 sq. ft. plant located in the historic Village of Palmyra, NY

Standard tractor-trailer height and surface loading docks

Powder coating capacity from small (1”x1”) high production parts 
to large (5.5’x6’x20’) single fabrications

Burn-off and high-temp curing ovens up to 800°F

High volume media blasting room capable of race car-sized 
fabrications and components

Wet-paint facilities, including a variety of paint booths as large as 
10’x8’, and multiple curing/drying ovens
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